Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) is economically important tree species, vulnerable to impact of different biotoc (cervids, bark beetle etc.) and abiotic (wind, wet snow etc.) factors and their combinations, expected to increase in frequency and/or magnitude in future due to climate changes. The aim of the study was to characterize occurrence damages in Norway spruce stands in Latvia. Data from 635 National forest inventory sample plots were used in the analysis, thus providing the information primarily on the non-lethal damages, since the dead trees in most of the cases would be removed from the stands in sanitary cuts. Damages were reported for 11.6 ± 1.1% of spruces from total basal area of spruces in the assessed pure and mixed stands. Admixture of other tree species or soil (group of forest types) had no significant effect on the proportion of damaged spruces. Also, no statistically significant differences in dimensions were observed between damaged and undamaged trees. The major cause of damages was browsing (three quarter of damaged spruces, in contrast to only one-quarter of the rest of the trees) and the highest proportion of damaged spruces were in stands in the age group 41 -80 years, significantly differing from that in younger (up to 20 years) stands, demonstrating both the preferences of cervids to a certain dimensions of spruce as well as accumulation of damages over time.
Introduction
Increase of the increment of Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) has been found in different countries, explained both by climate change (Pretzsch et al., 2014) as well as improved silvicultural practice. For example, Jansons et al. (2016a) found a rather long-lasting positive influence of initial fertilization to growth (radial increment) of Norway spruce. Nevertheless, following changes in climate might have unclear influence on trees both due to primary factors -limits of phenotypic plasticity to adapt in so rapidly changing climatic conditions (Schmidt-Vogt 1977) -as well as secondary factors, for example, improved conditions for spruce bark beetle, thus higher pressure to Norway spruce stands. Currently the major factors -climatic factors affecting the growth of trees had been analyzed and compared between tree species both in Latvia (Jansons et al., 2016b) and elsewhere. However, the influence of specific climatic factors may shift over time (Jansons et al., 2015b) due to climatic changes and such shifts are unpredictable without the specific studies. Also, the damages currently observed very seldom may appear in future climatic conditions e.g. drought crack (Zeltins et al., 2016) . Such damages might be linked to the growth of trees, however, their impact at least to some extent might be modified by selection of the right (most appropriate) genotypes. Finding productive and robust provenances for a particular area is in the aims of genetic adaptation of forestry to climatic changes (Keskitalo et al., 2016; Rieksts-Riekstins et al., 2014) . Tree breeding has been long practiced for different species (Jansons, Gailis, Donis, 2011), including Norway spruce, and the potential impact of climatic changes is considered in current tree breeding programs to an extent possible to still retain the activity financially viable (Jansons et al., 2015a) . Assessment of genotype x environment interaction (its scale, impact) is a key element in this approach (Jansons, 2008) . Even so the Norway spruce regenerates surprisingly well also naturally not only in gaps, but also in larger-scale openings created e.g. by storm (Baders et al., 2017a) or clear cutting, and is capable of dominating the areas to a large extent after a longer period of time (c.a. 40 years), still it is mainly planted. Frequent planting with Norway spruce, predominately by the plants grown from seed orchard seeds, suggests a possibility to enhance adaptability via tree improvement, and thus limit the potential risks for investments (Haapanen et al., 2015; Dzerina et al., 2016) . Overall, the genetic gain of around 10% for volume increment by selecting a seed source can be achieved (Jansson et al., 2013) increasing the above-ground biomass (Lībiete-Zālīte & Jansons, 2011; Lībiete et al., 2017) . Considering the above-mentioned, adding a transferred seed lots can be a tool to enhance adaptability (Lindner et al., 2008) .
Major factors causing damages in forests across Europe are fires, wind storms and bark beetles. Their impact is expected to increase in future (Seidl et al., 2014 During the peak of its population density, it may affect also rather healthy spruce stands. Additionally, browsing damages may be an important factor affecting spruces. State forest service data suggests that population densities of cervids have almost doubled from the mid 1990 th until now. Also, the monitoring of browsing damages demonstrates that the problem is significant. Browsing damage may cause a rot of the stem, deteriorating its economic value and potentially reducing the risk of wind damages. In order to understand the relative importance of the above-mentioned problem, the aim of the study was to characterize occurrence damages in Norway spruce stands in Latvia. 
Materials and Methods
Data from 635 sample plots of National Forest Inventory (NFI) (obtained in the years 2004 -2009) sampling network (evenly distributed across the territory of Latvia (Fig. 1) ) with spruce as dominant species in the first layer were analysed. Sample plots were not divided into distinct sectors suggesting that each sample plot was located within one stand. Pure stands (PS) were defined as stands, where at least 75% of the first layer trees were spruce; remaining stands where classified as mixed (MS). In total, 360 and 275 PS and MS were distinguished, respectively. In all stands the proportion of species was calculated according to the volume. However, the total count of trees was used for stands where the height or mean quadratic DBH of trees with mean quadratic DBH was below 12 m and 10 cm, respectively. According to soil types, PS were subdivided into another three distinct groups such as PS on dry mineral soils (DM), PS on waterlogged mineral soils (WM) and PS on peat soils (PT). The distribution of sample plots is representative (Table 1 ) allowing appropriate analysis of damages in spruce stands in Latvia.
Stands were divided into seven age groups with a step of 20 years (1-20; 21-40; 41-60; 61-80; 81-100; 101-120; above 121) to analyse the effect of age on the proportion of damaged trees. According to methodology of the NFI, damages were distinguished in distinct groups in respect to cause -1 (wind tipping, wind breakage, snow breakage, snow bend), 2 (water logging), 3 (animal damage), 4 (fire), 5 (diseases), 6 (pests) and 7 (other). According to methodology of the NFI, damages found for live trees only were evaluated. Therefore, the potential cause of decline of dead trees found in sample plots was not determined. Damages from groups 1, 3 and 7 were analysed separately from the rest since the types of damages from other groups were notably less frequent in PS. However, to characterise the general resilience of forest stands, all types of damages were analysed together (Table 2) . Data were prepared in MS Excel prior the analysis with SPSS for Windows with tools of linear mixed models.
Results and Discussion
Results show 10.4% damaged trees in total and 11.6% from all spruces. One third of all damaged trees had animal damages; however, this cause of damage for spruce was found for three quarters ( Table 2) .
In the stand level of PS, the mean proportion and mean basal area of damaged trees is 10.0 ± 1.0% and 10.4 ± 1.0%, respectively. Nevertheless, for spruces these parameters reach 11.3 ± 1.2% and 11.6 ± 1.1%, respectively. No statistically significant differences were found between the proportion of total count and basal area suggesting similar dimensions of both. Also, tree DBH/height ratio between damaged and undamaged trees did not differ significantly ( Table 3 ). Considering that, only basal area was used in further analysis to characterize damages in PS.
Estimated marginal means of basal area in MS and PS is 9.0 ± 1.3% and 9.4 ± 1.4%, respectively, from total basal area (Table 4) . However, estimated marginal means of basal area of damaged spruces calculated from the total basal area of spruces is 10.4 ± 1.5% and 10.4 ± 1.5% in MS and PS, respectively. In DM the highest proportion of estimated marginal means of basal area of both all damaged trees (10.9 ± 1.0%) and damaged spruces (11.5 ± 1.2%) was observed. Lower values of this parameter were observed in WM (8.4 ± 1.2% and 8.9 ± 1.4%, respectively) and PT (8.4 ± 2.3% and 9.4 ± 2.8%, respectively).
Guntars Šņepsts, Zane Bigača, Iveta Desaine, Jurģis Jansons, Jānis Donis, Kārlis Strēlnieks, Andis Adamovičs, Oskars Krišāns The composition and soil type of stand did not have statistically significant influence on proportion of all damages of both all trees and spruces. Also, the frequency of distinct damage types was not affected significantly (Table 5 ). Significant effect on the proportion of both all damaged trees and animal damaged trees was observed for the stand age of I layer spruces. However, for both all trees and spruces no significant effect of the rest of groups of damages was observed (Table 5) .
CHARACTERISTICS OF DAMAGES IN NORWAY SPRUCE STANDS
The proportion of both all trees and spruces in middle-aged (41 -80 years old) stands is significantly higher than in younger stands. More pronounced relations were observed for animal damages (Fig. 2) Browsing damages to some extent might be linked to branch traits, affected also by genetics All age classes of all damaged trees and spruces, all damages and animal damages can be distinguished in two statistically significantly different groups-stands till age of 40 years and stands above 80 years.
Conclusions

1.
The mean basal area of damaged trees is 10.4 ± 1.0% from the total basal area of stand. However, the basal area of damaged spruces is 11.6 ± 1.1% from the total basal area of spruces. 2. No statistically significant differences in dimensions between damaged and undamaged trees were observed. The proportion of damaged trees does not differ significantly between both PS and MS, and soil types. 3. Spruce is prone to browsing damages: one third of all damaged trees had animal damages; however, this cause of damage for spruce was found for three quarters. This is the major cause of damage that does not kill the tree; thus, its occurrence in the analyzed sample is not affected by the sanitary cuttings (salvage logging). 4. The highest proportion of damaged trees is in stands between the years 41 -80, which is statistically significantly higher compared that with up to 20-year old stands.
